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Everybody, $35, $50 and $95

The Chicago
Typewriter received the

Gold Medal at the Paris Ex-

position over all others.
Will do the work of any
machine

Typewriter Supplies and
Rubber Stamp goods.

MAPLE BROS, Agents

Electrical Supply House
217 Court St.

, MISSOURI BLACKSMITH OK THE
BOOM

Buggy and Hack Wheels at Cost.

See us for Wheat racks before
ordering elsewhere

WANTE- D- First-clas- s Horseshoer
$3.00 per day steady.

Missouri Blacksmith
Shop. West Webb St.
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NOTES M ECHO

ECHO IS UP TO DATE ON

IRRIGATION ISSUES.

Will Send a Full Delegation to the
State Convention at Baker City,
June 5 Preparations Being Made
for a Big Alfalfa Harvest.

Echo, Juno 1. A refreshing show-er foil hero last night, which was of
material benefit.

Citizens' Association.
Chairman L. A. Osteh has called a

meeting of the Citizens' Association
for Friday evening, June B, at 7:30
o clock, at his office for tho purpose
of discussing the advisability of send-
ing a delegation to represent the in-
terests of tho association at tho
semiannual Irrigation convention to
be held at Baker City in this month.

Other matters of Importance will
come up also for the consideration of
the association at this mooting.
Echo will surely send a full delega-
tion to the irrigation association
meeting, as no doubt very important
matters will come before It.

R. n. St an field and daughter re-
turned from Pendleton this morning,
where Mr. Stanfteld has been work-
ing on tho assessment rolls for tho
past week, and where the daughter
has been attending school.

Farmers are making active pre-
parations for the coming alfalfa har-
vest and are employing quite a num-
ber of men.

Night Operator at Huntington.
Henry I). Patterson, who has been

filling the position of operator for tho
O. R. & N. hero lor the past month,
in me absence of Oiwrator C. S.
Mudge. left last night for Huntington
where he has a iositlon as night op-
erator. "Harry" made quite a num-
ber of friends during his short stay
here, and his accommodating ways
and genial disposition promise for
him a successful future.

Mrs. Gulliford came down some
days ago to visit her sons here.

MUSICALE TONIGHT.

Music Class Under Direction of Mrs.
Marsten Will Render Select Pro- -

gram.
The music class of Mrs. Helen

Webb Marsten will give a grand
tonight under her direction, at

the Christian church. The following
program of 21 numbers will be pre-
sented. No pains luivo been spared
by teacher or class to make the enter-
tainment iwrfect in every way. The
number includes some of tho world's
masterpieces of music.
"HuEarenmarsch" Gurlltt

Grace Bean, Beatrice Wllklns,
Pauline Jones.

"Pixies Asleep" . . Gwendoline Smitn
"La Source" Blumenthal

Bertha Alexander.
"Marguerite" Hellmund

Miss Anderson.
"Second Mazonrka" Godard ,

Annie Easier.
"Summer Zephyr Idyll" Hoist

Katie Smith, Vera Marston, Mag- - I

gle Johnson. ;

'Impromptu" Schubert
Georgle Anderson. ,

"September" Charlton
Miss Sheridan.

Polish Dance" Schawc-nk-

Miss Hoesch.
"Philomel" Hemkel

Otto Martin, Westbrook Dickson
' Because I Love You" Hawpy

Bertha Alexander.
Rondo Capprlccix" ....Mendelssohn

Mrs. Krasslg. ,

"The World's Awaking" Noel Johnson
Mrs. Walter Pierce,

"Grand March de Concert"
Wollcnhaui't

Misses Sheridan.
"Tannhauser March" ..Wagner Liszt

Ethel Forbes.
"Darkies' .Moonlight Dance"

Ooerdeler
Vera Marston, Paralee Halley

Sibyl Clopton.
"Sonata Pathellque" Beethoven

Vesta Dennis.
"Lion de Chasse" Kodliii

Krankio and Lizzie Weber
"Norwegian Bridal Procession," .

Grog
Irmal Mann.

"Serenade" Neldlinger
Delia Prlvett.

Eighth Rhapsodle Hongrolbe
Lis

Mrs. Helen Webb Marston

Dobbins Owners Busy.

Baker City, June 2. North Powder
miners are getting Into the field for
a busy season. The John Dobbins
property, which is largely copper .

and which is pronounced the most
likely showing In that section, will
be active soon now, as tho owners
are on the ground ready for work.
The surface showing hero Is a vein,
defined for a long distance, with one

nhoot having good values. A

fchaft sunk last year to a depth of 20

feet In this shoot is r.ll in oie.

Americans Not In Danger.
Washington, June 2. Tho state de

partment today received a cablegram
from Consul General McWado, at
Canton, that all foreigners In Yunnan
Fu are safe, thus allaying all fear
tnat the party of American engineer
for whom the gunboat Callao was sent
uu the West river had been assas
sinated.

Mnnov makes the maro go, but Its!
persuasive powers are often wasted

Chicago News. 'on the automobile.

i recruit)
5c CIGAR M

'.'fTt A favorite with an army 'fWr
'y of particular smokers. jumr

A SInkc worth smoking. yjiMr

Congress of Chemistry.
Berlin, June 2 The Fifth Inter-

national Congress of Applied Chemis-
try opened In Benin today with emi-
nent scientists In attondnnco from
all parts of Europe and from Ameri-
ca and Australia. The purpose of tho
congress, which will be in session
through the remainder of the week.
Is to promote the scientific and eco-
nomic interests of chemical work by
introducing uniform stnnonrd meth-
ods and regulations througnout tho
world.

There are 170 militiamen on duty
at Jackson. Ky., and the feudists aro j

all lying low.
The Baker City electric plant wns

burned Saturday night. Loss, $25,- -

000.

Can anyone suppose
that we would double
the necessary cost of
our brewing without a
vital reason?

Would we spendo much on
cleanliness? Would we cool the

I beer in plate glass rooms ? Would
I we filter all the air that touches It ?

Would we age it for months ?

Would we sterilize every
' bottle ?

We do it to attain
absolute purity to avoid

the remotest possibility of germs
to make Schliti Beer healthful.

Why accept a com-

mon beer, brewed with-

out any of these pre
cautions, when Schlitz
Beer costs no more ? If

Your dealer may prefer to fur- -

nith a beer that pays a little more
profit ; but does it pay you to per
mit it? Isn't pure beer Scbllt:

1 I Iuccr worm asking lor i
Alkfor thi Brrwtry BtltUie-Phon- e

51 Main,
H. Koplttke,

507 Main St., Pendleton
i

li

Hot Weather Specials
This hot weather makes all feel that we need tho very lightest
clnthini' we cm ect. anil we areeoitiL' to make this a week ofu o W 1.

Special Bargains in Hot Weather Goods

Ladies gauze vests, sleevc'ess, 3c each.
Misses gauze vest?, sleeveless, jc each.
Ladies knee length knit gauze drawers, 69c, 50c 30c and 25c
Ladies lace hose, all sizes, several styles, 25c pr.
Ladies lace hose, silk finish, or'h.)OC, special 30: pr.
Ladies sunhonnets, good assortment, 25c, special 30c each,
Japanese silk, all colors, 25c yd.
Crystal cord wash silk in waist patterns, .1 yds, 51.75 pattern
Ladies tailor made suits, special reduction of 20 per cent on

all grades.
Ladies walking skirts and dress skirts, all grades 20 per

cent reduction.

The above prices are good for a week, and all who desire to
save money will find this the place to buy, and now the lime

THE FAIR
Agents for McOll's Patterns

Have Your Water Pipes Examined and Repaired at Once

Delay will lead to serious breaks.
First-clas- s work guaranteed by

BECK, the Reliable Plumber.
Court street, opposite the Golden Kulo Hotel

STOCK FARM FOR SALE
J am sole agent for the Lee farm of 1000 acres, six
miles from Pendleton, on Hiich creek. Good
Water, Buildings, fine Orchard, Alfalfa Holtom.
Terms, half cash. Will sell with or without stock.

N. T. CONKLIN.
...................
DRY WOOD

You should know that the very beat, DRY WOOD of
all kindu is to bo found at

P. P. Gollier & Co.'s Yard
Also GOOD COAL. Call at Offloe

638 Main St. Phone Malu 1121


